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will not ran the risk of lettling the 
land they live in and the land 
they love be made the ground i 
for an experiment of a community 
of mixed European and Asiatic 
blood, founded on a mix
ture of the social, religious, and 
moral ideals of the two continente.

People sometimes talk as if it 
were possible to segregate the Alia, 
tie and the European, and to let

newspapers. Probably this is one 
of the occasions on which the less 
■aid by the journalist the better, 
hut rank a declaration, wears fully 
awaset is not of any very great par
ticular value. After all, we must 
remember that publicity is the bus
iness of the Press, and that if news
papers are to exist—and, on the 
whole, we are convinced that the 
world is benefited by their existence 
—they must not only publish the 
news, but comment upon it. Here
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Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality High

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur
chase or not.

CARTER & CO•5
Limited.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.
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Japan, America, and 
the Anglo-Saxon 

World.

There has been a good deal of un- 
■usinées during the past week in re- 

to the relatione between Japan 
caused by the

has been or. 
to the Pacific,—a 

: composed of practically all 
America’s fighting ships. The an
xiety thus created, although it was 
at osoe explained officially that the 

to send the fleet to the Paci- 
wae an old one, and dictated 

rather by considerations of naval 
training than of international policy, 
was maintained by a very alarmist 

u sent by 
of the

that- di[
Notes of a grave character had been 
passing between the two Qbyero- 
ments. and that their relations were 
rapidly drifting to an impasse. This 
pessimistic forecast, however, has 
also been contradicted, and it has 
been semi-offioially stated that there 
is nothing in the negotiations that 
have been proceeding between the 
two Governments which can at all 
warrant the conclusions set out in 
the Daily Telegraph.

Careful consideration of the situ
ation as a whole, enforced by infor
mation from trustworthy sources, 
has led us to the conclusion that 
matters are at the moment by no 
means so serious as has been repre
sented. There is, we feel oonvinc, 
ed, no immediate danger of hostili
ties. Both Governments are abso
lutely determined to avoid war. 
Neither will in the existing circum
stances strike till it has been struck, 
and neither means to be the first to 
strike. That being so, we are, we 
believe, am ply justified in dismissing 
the notion of war at the present 
moment wholly creditable. But 
though there is no present risk, we 
must reluctantly admit that the 
situation, considered not as regards 
the present but the future, contains 
many elements of anxiety. Those 
who look forward to a conflict at 
some time or other caused by the 
determination of the Anglo-Saxon, 
oversea, both in Aiperioa and in 
Australia and New Zealand,.to resist, 
the claim of the Japanese to enter 
and to help to develop territories

prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 1 bordering on the Pacific which the
I white man considers reserved for his 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied special occupation, can, unfortunate-
, ly, not be described as mere vision 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund arieg ordream6r8. The hard, prac.
your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us l'0a^ *aote °*the ca8e a,e w’l*> the

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in
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And we gnarantee yon

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

IHARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.

OAK BRAND TEA.
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eaoh live his own life side b> -™„ 
without jealousy or interference. 
Those who argue thus do not realise 
the coéditions of Colonial life. It 
is, no doubt, quite possible in Bgypt 
or in India for a small number of 
highly paid officials to segregate 
themselves, and to produce a 
European community governed by 
European ideals within the Asiatic
infill éiïïlrihiiiiiriTrniWiii t

—they
news, but comment upon it. 
it inalwaye better to urge discretion 
rather then silence on the Press, for 
to preach silence to a newspaper is 
not unlike orging the tide not to 
flow.

We past, in conclusion, express 
our hope that nothing we had «aid 

er here -fir in our comment

In order to introduce our Otic Brand Tea we will ehip

and

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. L

MILBURN’S 
HEART and NERVE

PILLS
SAVED HER LIFE
Km. John a Yemen, Little Rocher, 

NJ3., writes : "I wee troubled with m 
etab-Hke paie through my heart. I 
tried many remedies, but they seemed 
to do me more harm than good. I was 
then advised by a- Mead to try MÜ- 
hum’e Heart and Nerve POle and after 
■ring two boxes I was completely cured. 
I cannot praise them enough for the 
world of good they did for me, for I 
believe they eared say Hie."

Pdas BO amts per box or 8 hexes for

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)...............................................................

(And Address)..................................................................

jSpring & Sun\n\er Weather !
Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention

to the

and CAPS
Don’t forget to give me a call] 

first day ytm are in town.
When you buy your

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish 
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

pessimists. We may sum up the 
situation, indeed, by saying that 
though things at present are not 
nearly as bad as “the man in the 
street” supposes, the future outlook 
though not necessarily a near future, 
is probably a good deal worse than 
he imagines.

We find ourselves in agreement 
with the leading article in the-Daily 
Telegraph on Wednesday, which 
dwells upon the indisputable fact 
that the people of Australia and 
New Zealsdd are determined to 
keep their several countries to them
selves, and to receive only the immi
grants they can assimilate, and “are 
prepared to make any sacrifice1’ to 
maintain this principle. As the 
Daily Telegraph goes on, “they 
have been infinitely wiser, calmer, 
and more decent in their procedure 
than California has been, but to their 
determination, as we have described 
it, it is well known that there are 

. j m UL , m w_. ,no limite whatever.” This view is
flBBBUlllfl, GlB&BlM 31)11 JliaKUlQ 01 . GlOtlUIin. U^ongly supported by x very .trik-

' w “ * “ ‘ing letter from an Australian which
we publish in another column. We 
may dislike this view, and we may 

isb that it were possible that the 
Britons oversea would be willing to 
count the Japanese as white men, 
and to ooneider them as fit to be as
similated into their communities. 
Whether we like it or not, however, 
we have got to admit the fact that 
the opinion we have just suggested 
is not held, and in all human pro
bability never will be held, by the 
inhabitants of Australia, New Z isl
and, South Africa, or the Pacific 
provinces of Canada. The inhabi 
tante of these communities realise, 
in view of the immense capacities 
of the Japanese for emigration, that 
if they were once to allow the 
Japanese full end free rights of ac
cess and occupation, they would be 
obliged to look forward in the fut
ure to a mixed European and Japan 

polity, and to abandon their 
ideal of a white Anglo-Saxon self. 

Newel 180V6rD*D8 State. Much as we re
spect the Japanese, much as we de-

working men of the wlfte 
raoe.no euohlifai&water. 
pertinents is poSibl».’, ,Tàè ré 
must either mix, o^^&p^must 
Let our readers whofr^made i 
nant by the logic of these facts pli 
themselves-for a moment in the 
position of a working man in Aus
tralia or New Zealand, dan they 
honestly say that they would like 
to live as poor men in a dose com
munity side by side, and on an ab
solute equality, with men and 
women of the Sy allow race, with 
their children in hourly intercourse 
with the children of that race, and 
with those children and themselves 
called upon almost daily to choose 
whether they would conform to the 
moral, intellectual, and social stand
ards set by Asia upon all sorts of 
questions, including matters of relig
ion and sex, or those set by Euro
pe? We do not wish to argue here 
whether the European standards are 
necessarily better, and we are fully 
aware that a Japanese may often 
put to shame a European in matters 
of morality, temperance and self- 
restraint. The fact remains, how
ever, that the moral and social and 
political ideals are different, and 
we, at any rate, have no hesitation 
whatever in declaring that for our 
people the Christian civilization is 
infinitely the better, and that every 
effort and sacrifice must be made to 
maintain it, and to reject its dilution 
with that which we thinkia lower, 
and which, at any rate, all must ad
mit ia conflicting in essentials.

Stated in its simplest and most 
concrete terms, the problem oomee 
to this. Can the Anglo-Saxons and 
the Japanese, maintaining their 
mutual respect for eaoh other, man
age to divide the Pacino world be
tween them in snob a way that they 
make keep their laboring populat
ions from mixing, and the same time 
practice in their relations true 
friendliness and freedom of inter
course? Circumstances have forced 
the Americans to be the pioneers in 
working out one portion of this prob
lem. No one can say how soon 
another' series of accidents may 
bring us face to face with similar 
difficulties. That being so, it must 
be our hope that the Americans will 
settle their differences over a con
flict so brutally ant) so shamelessly 
raised by the California mob with 
out resort to hostilities, and on lines

unfair or derogatory to
ng could bp /artier from our 
thanfjfgjire to a people

Irons, so 1n&h-mihd6d, and so | 
rightly sensitive on matters of 
rugftonal honor. We have the high
est admiration for the valour the 
patriotism, the genius, and the 
great spiritual qualities of the Japan
ese, and none desire more ardently 
than we do W lire on the frihndlieat 
terms with them, and to see them 
play the great part in the world’s 
history whioh we believe they are 
destined to play if they are con
tent to move at first slowly and 
prudently. At the same time—as 
they, we are sure, will be the first 
to admit—be the claims of logio and 
pure reason what they will, our 
duty in the last resort is to our own 
flesh and blood. We must stand by 
our own people, and by the oom-

Odt.
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Toronto

>rrs.
Hewitt—Were you ever in an awk

ward poiitkm ?
Jewett—I am all the time.
Hewitt—How is that ?
Jewett—I have two girls living in 

the same street.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont., 
writes :—"My little girl would cough,

I so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
'Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to aay it cured her cough 
quickly.”

Staylate (it p. m.)—I understand 
| you have a new gasoline runabout ? 

Mias Oauitique (strangling a yawn) 
munitiee which form part of our Yes, ,Qd it reminds me of you in one 
Empire. This donee not, of course, I re,pCct 
involve standing by them in out
raging any moral or religious or | 
political obligation, but stand by 
them we must when they are vin
dicating with reason and mhderation | 
and a due regard to justice their in
stinctive feeling that they can only I 
develop their national life on the I
highest scale if they remain white | Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
men’s countries, governed in accord-1 says:—It affords me much pleasure 
anoe with the ethical and religious I to say that I experienced great relief 
ideah of the Western races—The j from Muscular Rheumatism by using

Staylate—Indeed ! In what respect? 
Miss Caustique—I have an awtul 

I time getting it started.—Chicago 
(News.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Spectator.

The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, justaround Hughes* Corner.

are still at the old stand,
SUBBT, OHAnLOTTBTOWlT 

Giving all orders strict attention.
Our work ia reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

1RT PALMER & GO.,
(Milton M ul Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frames,

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce!teet usual.phenomena of racial
I and color prejudice, strongly as we

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing condemn and sternly ae we would
| punish the monstrous outrages whioh

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. have occasionally been committed
I__ — _____— — ax a ■ ■■■■a at am by the white man on the yellow man,ROBERT Pjpp & C0Mtar^r;.rr*
1 ___ _____ j self-governing English-speakingPEAKE'S No. 3 "WHARF. communities of the Empire are de.

1 termined to remain white men's 
CHARLOTTETOWN. * countries, with ell that involve#, and

hich will be consistent with the 
national honour and dignity bath of 
Japqn and of the United States, and 
so afford a precedent for a similar 
settlement on our part. To help on 

result whioh must be beneficial to 
qs ia clearly the most Immediate and 
the most important of international 
duties, and we sincerely trust that not 
only Sir Edward Qrey, who is prim
arily concerned, but the Prime 
Minister and the rest of the Cabinet, 
will bend their minds (q procuring 
by all the means in their power a 
peaceful and lasting solution of the 
Japanese problem. Happily, our 
relations at this moment with the 
, apqneae are of the most friendly 
tied, while with Amertoe we have 

not merely the sympathies of race, 
but also of a common perplexity. 
Probably our good offices may best 
be exercised in private aqd semi-» 
officially) but that they will be exer
cised, and with the most earnest 
endeavor to find a solution, is our 
devout prayer,

Meantime the Press and the pub
lic here can do something* to pro
mote the eolation. In the first plsoe, 
journalists should remember that 
very great and special responsibility 
rests upon them to understand and 
to state fairly both the Japanese and 
the American case. If they do not, 
they may find they have created the 
moat embarrasaieg of precedents. 
Suppose that we in oer turn should 
be called on to give satisfaction to a 
demand on the pert of the Japanese 
logically and morally just, whioh in 
solved the coercion of some portion 
of the British Empire that bad plac
ed itself not merely technically hot 
actually in the wrong in a particular 
case, though action on an instinct 
sound enough in itself. _ Such 
case is by no means inoreditable, 
and if it arises we shall not find it 
easier to meet if we oen be oonfront- 

> ed with hasty and indieoreet ex
pressions of opinion in our principle

In these days of acseUhetios and 
anti-oeptio dressings, when append!- 
si tie and blood poisoning are so pre
valent, it makes one wonder wheth
er all the progress in surgery has 
done anything mqre than counter
balance the degenerating tendencies 
of the race, when we read what one 
of the early missionaries to Canada, 

not one of the early martyrs of 
Rome,—endured without being any 
the worse for it in the long run. 
Antonio Bressani, whose work in 
Canada is described by the Rev. T. 
J. Campbell. S. J,, in the July num
ber of the Messenger, was captured 
by the Iroquois, when on his way 
from Quebec to the Huron missions 
in April, 1644. For several 
months be remained in their hands 
and was wounded in every part of 
his body from head to foot. They 
tore afl but one of the fingers piece 
by piece from his right hand, and 
left him naked and exposed to the 
cold spring weather. Some time in 
August they sold him to the Dutch 
at Albany, who sent him to New 
Amsterdam,—the present New 
York,—and thence to France. At 
the end of hie journey Father 
Bressani writes: “After forty-five 
days of wearisome navagation I 
arrived in sailor’s dress at the Isle 
of Rhe in better health than I have 
had thus far in the eighteen years 
and over in whioh I have been in 
the Sooietyl’’ Ho returned to Can
ada and endured many hardships 
and dangers again, but no more tor
ture. In the midst of his apostolic 
duties he foqud tisse te make and 
record scientific observations on the 
tidee of the St. Lawrence, and the 
declination ef the needle. ' In 1650 
he was recalled to Europe and 
preached in the great oitiee till hie 
death in 1973.—Casket.

I two boxes of Milburn's Rheumatic 
I Pills.” Price sac's box.

The NCBubigomyr—5oa- have ; no 
mind of your own, you microbe l 
You’re merely one of those persons 
who think they think !

Only her husband—You flatter me, 
dear. I often fancy that I imagine 
I only suspect I think I—Puck.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 'Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
alter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn'i. Price so and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Doctor,—I don’t think it is any
thing very serious, but you will have 
to stay in bed at least two weeks.

Patient,—But, doctor, do you know 
that this is a very expensive hotel ?

Doctor.—Yes 1 am a friend of the 
proprietor.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

The New York Sun discussing the 
new syllabus remarks: “Hereafter 
it will be impossible for suoh s scien
tist as the late Saint George Mivart. .
to call himself a Catholic." Upon |colds, etc 
this the Catholic Standard and 
Times makes the comment: “Saint 
George Mivart had long been wav
ering on the verge of unbelief, and 
at last he had to be put outside the 
Church formally by Cardinal Vangb 
an. Suoh men are neither true 
scientiste nor true Christians.” Our 
contemporary is correct in stating 
the case as it appeared te the world.
But we have private iinformation 
wbieh appears to ns reliable thet 
Professor "Mivert’s family asked 
Cardinal Vaughan to give him 
Christian burial on the ground that 
his physician had assured them that 
he was mentally irresponsible st the 
lime when be wrote the things 
whioh incurred ecclesiastical cen
sure. The-Cardinal agreed to grant 
their request if the physician would 
make a public statement of bis 
opinion, but this the latter refused 
to do, saying that it would bo a 
breach of professional etiquette. The 
Cardinal thereupon informed the 
family that be oould not give Oatbo 
lie sepulture to a man who, ae far 
a* appearances went, had died out
side the qommunion of the Church

“Mamma," said little John, “I just
made a bet.”

“What wai It ?” shejasked.
“I bet Bill Roberts my cap against 

two buttons that you’d give a 
penny to me to buy some apples with 
You don’t want me to lose ray cap, do 
you ?”

He got the penny.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont.
I writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 

j her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
*5C-

Minard’s Liniment cures

CURE ALL KIDNEY TROUBLES.
Mrs. Hiram Revoy, Marmora, Ont., 

writes ; “I was troubled for five yearn 
with my back. I tried a great many 
remedies, but all failed until I was ad
vised by a friend to use Doan’s Kidnst 
Pilla. I did so, and two boxes mad* s 
complete cure. I can heartily recom
mend them to all troubled with thrfr 

You may publish this if yw
W*Fries 60 cents per box or 8 hrSUA.1 
a* ail dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price b^The Doan Kidney Pill
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Please don’t delay your 
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shall esteem it a great 
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Thus far indiis tour of Canada, 
Mr. Borden, Leader of the Op
position, ha* fulfilled his engage
ments in Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and a portion of Quebec. 
From the opening meeting at 
Halifax, where he Unfolded the 
platform of the Liberal Conser
vative party, he has addressed 
overflowing,enthusiastic audiences 
wherever he has spoken. There 
is nothing sensational in Mr. Bor
den’s addresses ; there is no appeal
to the passions ; he addresses his 

^ejptellig^.
reason qfhis hearers. Hie plain Mr. Pugsl.y poasess several qtiali-
and logical exposition of the prin
ciples, by which the Conservatives 
party is to be guided, and his un 
sparing condemnation of the reck
less and scandalous malad-minis- 
tration of the Laurier Govern- 
menthave been admirably received, 
and have found a responsive echo 
in the breasts of his listeners at 
these great public meetings.

The policy and platform of the 
Liberal Conservative party, as 
propounded and laid down by Mr. 
Borden, Las appealed in a most 
extraordinary manner to the 
reassn and common sense of all 
fair minded men. How could it 
be otherwise? It is sufficiently 
comprehensive to embrace about 
all the essentials of a broad nat 
ional policy, and its component 
parts are, generally speaking, so 
eminently practical in character 
as to offer little difficulty in their 
application. It would be almost 
unreasonable to expect that such 
a declaration of public policy 
could be made, by any leader of 
any party, without arousing strong 
opposition, and even strenuous 
antagonism in some quarters. In 
this case, however, the voice of 
criticism is almost hushed and 
Mr. Borden's polivcai «'ppcments 
for the most part, are forced to ad 
mit the excellence of the platform 
laid down by him. It is not 
wonderful to find a few Conser
vative papers taking issue, moder
ately, with Mr. Borden on a few 
minor points of his platform. In 
thus acting these papers are not 
opposing the Leader; but simply 
exercising their right of calling 
attention to the fact that they 
are not quite convinced that such 
and such phases of the platform 
are, in their opinion, the best that 
could be propounded. This only 
proves that, while the plat
form is indeed excellent, it may 
not be perfection. Scarcely any 
stronger argument in favor of Mr. 
Borden's platform could be ad
vanced than the attitude assumed 
by the Government press. The 
only attempt they make at criti
cism is to publish some detached 
sentences, snatched from a few 
conservative papers that may have 
agreed to differ from a point here 
and there in the Leaders platform. 
These they have sought to distort 
out of all semblance to their 
original signification. This course 
has been pursued by the Patriot 
and other small fry Grit papers. 
No greater compliment could be 
paid Mr. Borden's platform.

him. He spoke at Mr. Borden's 
meeting at St John and was ac
corded a spledid hearing. He has 
a wày of bluntly saying what he 
beleives to be true And this plain 
speaking of his was the means of 
driving one rotten Minister out of 
the Laurier Cabinet, and it is hard 
co say how many more of the 
same class he might slay if put to 
the test Hence this Grit enmity.

Sir. Wilfrid has at last called 
to his cabinet new Ministers of 
Railways and Public works. Mr. 
Pngsley, of St John, contrary to 
general expectation, bas been as
signed to the Public Works de
partment and Mr. Graham, of 
Ontario, has been made Minister 
of Railways. Neither of these 
gentlemen now occupies a seat in 
the House of Commons; so that 
Sir Wilfrid must have considered 
no one of bis supporters in Par
liament, from either of these Pro
vinces, worthy to be elevated to a 
seat in the Cabinet. As is ad
mirably narrated by, our Ottawa 
correepondentyMr. Graham and

fications that are common to both 
of them. Mr. Graham was'taken 
into the Ross Cabinet in Ontario 
a short-time before the downfal of 
that government, and Mr. Pngsley 
has recently resigned the leader 
ship of the New Brunswick Gov
ernment, which is said to be tot
tering to its fall. Mr. Pnglesy’s 
desire for lavish expenditure of 
public money will surely be grati 
fled in a department that spends 
nine millions a year The differ 
ent qualifications of the two new 
ministers are graphically describ
ed in onr Ottawa letter, which we 
recommend to the careful perusal 
of our readers

Mr. Richard Hunt, a most prom
inent citizen of Summertide, died 
at his home yesterday morning 
aged 74 years. Mr. Hunt was a 
native of St. Eleanor’s, and remov
ed to Summerside in early life, 
where he held many important 
and responsible positions. He 
was High Sheriff of Prince County 
for many years, and was elected 
Mayor of Summerside for seven 
consecutive years. In 1891 he 
was a Conservative candidate, with 
the late Governor Howlan, for the 
House of Commons. The Conser
vatives were not successful on that 
occasion. He subsequently be 
came postmaster at Summerside ; 
but in 1896 he lesigned office and 
again entered politics, as the 
Conservative candidate in East 
Prince, against the present Senator 
Yeo. He was unsuccessful in this 
election, and shortly afterwards 
retired from public life. In later 
years he was United States Con
sular agent at Summerside. Mr. 
Hunt was a man,of ability and a 
public spirited citizen, always 
alive to the interests of his town 
and country. He leaves to mourn 

widow, two sons and four 
daughters.

At the Conservative Convention 
held at Cardigan Bridge on Satur
day last, Mr. W. A. O. Morson, 
Barrister, and Mr. John A. Mc
Donald, merchant, of Cardigan, 
were nominated as the Opposition 
standard bearear* for that district 
at the next general election for 
the Legislative Assembly.

Please do us 
remitting your 
for 1907.

the favor of 
subscription

The attitude assumed by the 
Government papers towards Mr. 
Foster shows what a dread our 
Grit triends have of that gentle 
man. That is not very much to 
be wondered at; for no man in 
Canada is bdtter able to unmask 
and hold up to public scorn the 
political hypocrisy of the Grits 
The Liberals do not, they dare 
not, make any charge of public 
wrongdoing against Mr Foster, 
but they keep on mud slinging 
and, by means of insinuation and 
innuendo, attempt to injure him 
in public estimation. Mr. Foster* 
nevertheless, is getting in his work 
against the Grits. He spoke with 
Mr. Borden at one of bis Nova 
Scotia meetings and he is now 
holding a series of meetings in 
that Province. Every where he 
goes he is greeted with large 
crowds of people, and his masterly 
addresses are listened to with the 
greatest respect and attention. 
When through in Nova Scotia, 
Mr. Foster intends to continue a 
like campaign in New Brunswick. 
This is an excellent arrangement; 
as Mr. Borden, having to visit all 
parts of the Dominion, can only 
address a limited number of meet
ings in each Province. Mr. Fow
ler of New Brunswick is another 
man our Grit friends do not like, 
Hut, as in Mr. Fosters case, they 
dare not bring any charge against

DIED
In this city on the 30th inet., John 

Connelly . aged 87 years. May hie 
Sonl reel in peace.

In this city on the 30th inst., Louie 
Cavanagh aged 60 years. May his son! 
rest in peace.

In this city on the 30th inst., Mary, 
beloved wife of James Handrahan aged 
83 years, May her eonl rest in peace.

*
The Priées.

Ottauia Meekly Letter.
NEW MINISTERS.

THEIR PREVIOUS 
CAREER.

MR. BORDEN’S CAM
PAIGN.

QUEBEC BRIDGE DIS
ASTER.

Batter, (fresh).................... 0.23 to 0.25
Batter (tab)........................ 0.00 to 0.00
Calf ekina............................ 0.10 to 0.00
Docks per pair............ .. 0.80 to 1.00
Egg«,perdoi........0.19 to 0.20
Fowls (per pair).............. . 0 90 to 1.25
Chiokeos per pair.............. 0.80 to 0.00
Flour (per cwt.)................ 2.30 to 2 40
Hidea.................................... 0.07 to 0.00
Hay, (oew) per lOOtte.... 0.60 to 0.00
Mutton, per lb (oarcan).0.08 to 0.09
Oatmeal (per cwt).............. 2.50 to 3.00
Potatoes......................... 0 25 to 35
Pork.................................. 0 08 to 0.8$
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.90 to 1.00
Turnips........ ....................... C.00 to 0.00
Turkeys (per lb.).......... .. O-PO to 0.00
Geese ................................. 0.00 to 0.00
Blkoata.............................. 0.68 to 0.60
Pressed hay........................ 15.00 to 00.00
Straw............................................ 0.00 to 0 30

A dollar pays your sub
scription for 1907. Please 
send it along.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The j*oung Men’» Man.

Ottawa, August 31, 1907.
At last Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 

succeeded in making temporary 
repairs to his Cabinet. In place 
of Mr. Hyman he has George P. 
Graham M. P. P. formerly of the 
Ross administration in Ontario. 
In succession to Mr. Emmerson 
he takes William Pngsley, M. P. 
P. formerly Premier and Attorney- 
General of New Brunswick. But 
Mr. Pngsley takes Mr. Hyman’s 
office while the railway depart 
ment goes to the Ontario man. 
Mr. Graham has not been a -sue- 
cessful leader of the feeble opposi
tion to the Whitney Government, 
and Mr. Pngsley leaves the New 
Brunswick administration in 
precarious position and the Prov
incial Treasury in a most un 
happy state. It israther ominous 
that the Ontario politican who 
was called to the Ross Govern
ment shortly before its wreck 
and the politician who has been 
chiefly instrumental in bringing 
New Brunswick administration 
to its present condition of infirm
ity should be summoned by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to be with his 
administration in its dying hours. 
MR. GRAHAM AS A ROSS 
GOVERNMENT SUPPORTER.

Mr. Graham has a record in 
federal and Provincial politics. As 
a Provincial politician he sat 
through several terms supporting, 
either blindly, or with guilty 
knowledge, many acts which dis
graced the Provincial administra
tion and upholding the machine 
which kept it in power. The 
ballot switchers, the personators, 
the procurers of perjury, the 
campaign caiminals who moved 
from riding to riding with their 
election devices, with their bogus 
and many named travelling re
turning officers, their cargoes of 
imported personators, their bogus 
ballots, their trick ballot boxes, 
their waxed thumb nails and 
other animate and inanimate 
machinery, met no efficient dis
couragement from Mr. Graham so 
far as the record goes. His steady 
support met with its reward when 
Mr. Ross called him to the Cab
inet shortly before he went to the 
country to meet disaster.

AS OPPOSITION LEADER.
When Mr. Ross resigned the op 

position leadership to seek repose 
and forgetfulness in the Senate 
the remains of his party made Mr. 
Graham their leader. Some of 
the Ex-Ministers Had been defeat
ed, some had been too long and 
obviously associated with scandals 
to be called to the command. Mr, 
Graham had been in the Ministry 
only a short time and could not 
be officially connected with so 
many administration offences as 
his colleagues, The choice fell 
upon him. Probably he has done 
as well as anyone else. But there 
are opposition Members in the 
Legislature who do not think so, 
and various rumors of a change 
in leadership have gone out. The 
discontented have now their op 
portunity to make a change, and 
Mr. Graham will be rejoiced to es
cape the Provincial arena, ip 
which there is little to which he 
could look back with satisfaction 
and nothing to which he could 
look forward with hope.
MR GRAHAM AS FEDERAL 

ORGANIZER.
Mr Graham has had a hand in 

Dominion politics. He was placed 
in command of the Eastern Ontario 
district in the Dominion election of 
1904 Five Years before, the Brock 
ville seat bad been atolen by a ballot 
switching conspiracy and Mr Graham 
would be able to influence the party 
machine against repeating the perf
ormance within his jurisdiction 
Eastern Ontario in 1904 did not give 
much comfort to the Laurier Govern 
ment, but it was the scene of the 
most audacious criminal election con
spiracy ever recorded in Canada 
The attempt to steal the elections in 
Frontenac and West Hastings by 
means of trick ballot boxes is not 
forgotten. Two candidates of the 
Laurier party, campaigning under Mr 
Graham's supervision, were personally 
concerned in the conspiracy and one 
of them leeoas to have been the ori
ginator. Bath went into exile when 
the plot was discovered, one of them 
jumping bis bail and the other es
caping arrest. No less than twenty 
ballot boxes, made for the purpose at 
Watertown, Ne# York, by order 
from Kingston were imported into 
the two ridings, tome of them con
signed to the conspirators at bee 
hives. They war* to be aubstituted 
for the regular boxes and contained a

device by which the deputy returning 
officer, moving the handle, could 
throw à Conservative ballot into a 
compartment which retained h, the 
officer'll a later stage substituting a 
Grit ballot. Thus twenty returning 
officers appointed by Government 
patronage were to be parties to the 
crimt,

PLOT FRUSTRATED.
This plot was discovered a few 

hours before the election. On elec
tion morning six of the boxes were in 
the hands of the authorities. The 
conspirators finding the plot exposed 
dumped another half dozen into a 
lake from which some where after
wards dredged. Neither the Ross 
Government nor the Department of 
Justice at Ottawa, nor Mr Graham 
made any serious attempt to bring 
the leading conspirators to justice.

The crime was discovered by a 
confession to the Conservatives. Full 
admission was made later by the in
strument of the managers, a young 
man who had given the order for the 
boxes. He swore that he had been 
asked by his employers to deny 
everything and when he refused they 
begged him to escape, offering to 
maintain him abroad, as Pritchett, 
Fsrr and ether ballot switchers had 
been provided for. He refused, told 
the whole story, and went to prison.

LACKING IN VIGILANCE
These things all happened in the 

district under Mr Graham’s jurii 
diction. It is not said that he bad 
previous knowledge of them, but hia 
moral and political influence does 
not appear to have been calculated to 
discourage them. The young man 
who went to prison testified that he 
called upon Mr Graham as be passed 
through Brodkville on the trick ballot 
business. Now the country is look 
ing for public men whose standards 
are high and whose influence will be 
effective against the practices'which 
have disgraced Canadian politics. It 
does not appear likely from Mr 
Graham’s career as a Provincial poli
tician or at a Federal campaign dir
ector that he is likely to make strenu
ous, determined and succesful efforts 
for the purification aod elevation of 
public life and political methods.

MR PUGSLEY NOT A BITTER 
PARTISAN.

Mr Pugsley enters the Cabinet 
after a somewhat remarkable career in 
New Brunswick politics. As a party 
man his record is unique. He has 
never seriously opposed a govern
ment, Federal or provincial. As a 
young politician he gave bis support 
to the Mackenzie administration, at 
the same time adhering to a Pro
vincial government led by Conser
vatives. During the eighteen years 
of Conservative rule at Ottawa he was 
a supporter of the Macdonald, 
Abbott, Thompson, Bowell and 
Tupper governments The only time 
of wavering was in the few weeks 
immediately before the election of 
1896, when he described himself as 
an independent and ran as third 
party man. On the day following 
the elections of 1896 he became a 
supporter of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
has been one ever since. Similarly 
he did not withdraw his support from 
the Provincial Ministry which Mr 
Blair opposed, until 1883, when Mr 
Blair was successful. After that Mr 
Pugsley was a supporter of all and a 
member of most of the provincial 
administrations. It seems almost 
çe/tain that the Provincial Ministry 
is doomed at the next election. For 
seeing this Mr Tweedie its recent 
leider, lately withdrew to become 
L'eutenant Governor. Mr Pugsley 
succeeded him, only to retire a few 
months later to await bis present ap. 
pointaient. Hid he remained in 
provincial life he might after the 
election have found himself in oppo. 
sition, an experience which he has 
always avoided, Cetiain stalwart 
liberals have protested against bis 
promotion to the Federal Cabinet on 
the ground that he would be likely 
to go over to the other party as 100n 
as trouble appeared.
AS A CANDIDATE IN THE 

PAST
When Mr Pugsley was last a can 

didate for the House of Commons he 
ran as an Independent. This was in 
;8g6 when the fortunes of the Con
servât! vea were doobtfnl. He had been 
* candidate for the Oou ervstive 
party in King’s a few month* before, 
and had held meetings all over the 
eonnty in support of the Tapper admin 
lstration and its policy, Inst before 
the dissolution of the House he with 
drew hia candidature, stinting In his 
published letter that he was in fall -ac 
cord with the leaders and the policy of 
the Conservative party, and was retir
ing because he thought the party would 
have more success in King’s if their 
candidate were a prohibitionist. Two 
or three weeks later as the prospects 
of Government saccess grew feinter Mr. 
Pngsley became a candidate in St. John 
on a third party ticket. Another two 
or three weeks found him, after cheer
fully paying hia lost deposit, safe in the 
Liberal camp.

A RECKLESS ADMINISTRATOR.
Mr. Pngiley’s record as an adminis

trator doef not eoponrage the hope of

of Mr. Pogeley’e speculative 
friends. The government took power 
16 make a large grant to this Company 
to be paid when it ehoold have extend
ed the line to Qlbaoa, put the. old part 
in first-class condition, equipped the 
whole road, and established at a coal 
field on the line machinery and plant 
producing a definite quantity of coal 
per month. Not a dollar waa to be 
paid until all this waa completed. Vet 
through amendment»adopted by a sub
servient Legislature, and through un
authorised sots of Government, the 
whole amount had been paid in a few 
years, though the extension to theySt. 
John Bivor bad net been half completed, 
and the promoters had done nothing 
towards the devalopement of the coal 
mines while the old part of the road 
was unsafe for traffic and almost with
out equipment- The speculators aban
doned the enterprise after receiving 
public money aod the Government was 
obliged to take over not supposed th.it 
the friends of Government who received 
these subsidies ever put a dollar of ttolr 
own into jhe enterprises, thoogb they 
have token a good deelof public money 
ont of them. What were Mr. Pngsley'a 
own relation to these operations is nn- 
csrtaln. He has been engaged as 
solicitor lie connection with both of 
them, and eeenqe to have been o direc
tor or incdrpoiator of one.

IF JSmm

Most Shocking Dis
aster.

THE BILL OF EXTRAS.
No

shore saw
vn a tittle

reform or economy In his department- 
When he entered the provincial admin
istration the fineness were sound and 
the debt email. He leaves the Province 
with » debt perhaps larger than that of 
any other provinee in proportion to 
public income. With a small revenue 
the Province has fonnd its expenditure 
increased so that large additions have 
been made every year to the permanent 
debt jn order to meet the ordinary 
carrent outlay, in addition large and 
Improvident capital outlays have been 
made. For example, the Central Rail
way, built mated.Ilj by provincial and

from Miller Bros. 
Because they have 
Commissions to pay. 
them for particular».

local subsidies passed lato timhéndâof E I Muaîc House.

$2,100, yet Mr. Page ley in ffiat position 
baa regularly obtained from the Trust- 
ary for hie services annual payments 
ranging from $7,600 to $10,000 a year, 
tbs extras amounting to two or three 
times the salary. It was never quite 
clear what he did for his stated salary 
since a large part of hie legal services 
to the province were paid for in foee 
each as a leader of the her might ex 
pect if he were in private life. When 
he ceme to Ottawa on affairs of the 
province he received a legal fee, when 
he went to the Privy Connell to argue 
a public case, ho received a connue 1’» 
reward. He settled the succession tax - 
es when wealthy men died and took 
five per cent of the proceeds as hie fee. 
When Mr. Pngsley was a member of 
the house not holding office chargea 
were made that the government was 
paying two prices for steel highway 
bridges. Mr. Pagiley appeared before 
the committee as counsel for the gov
ernment and wae paid by the Treasury 
a high daily fee. Having a govern
ment majority on the Committee be 
secured a verdict, and then went into 
the Legislature as a member to speak 
and vote for the majority report. Dar
ing bis time of service as Provincial 
minister Mr. Pngsley continued his 
private practice which was probably 
the largest and most remunerative of 
the province.

HOW HE LEAVES THE PROVINCE.
When Mr. Pngsley left the Provincial 

Government there were large financial 
obligetionkcoming due. At last winter 
session he explained that this money 
oonld be borrowed easily at three and a 
half,per oent. Meanwhile a large part of 
it wae floating in the banks. Since 
then the banks have declined to make 
farther advances and demanded repay
ment of overdrafts. In conasqnence 
the new Premier has been obliged to 
float a loan of five per cent, which is the 
highest rate of interest paid by a Can 
adian province or any loan floated dur 
the last ten years and more. Mr. Page 
ley bee evidently made bis escape at the 
right moment for himself. He does not 
get the Railway Department as waa the 
original intention, bnt becomes Minister 
of Public Works, which department last 
year expended over nine million dollars. 
This will give him a fair opportunity to 
exercise hie remarkable gifts aa a dis
tributor of public fonda.

MEMBERS PASSED OVER.
Either Mr. Emmerson has given np 

the task of vindicating himself or Sir 
Wilfrid has refused to wait longer the 
completion of the process. The New 
Brunswick portfolio has gone elsewhere 
and Mr. Emmerson is practically ont of 
public life. While Government support 
ere in Parliament have been rather im 
pndently declaring that the Conserva 
tive party is without material to form a 
government Sir Wilfrid Lanrier has 
passed opinion npon hie own following 
in the Honee. He was not able to find 
in the rank of hia Parliamentary sap 
porters a man whom he thought worthy 
to fill either of the vacant positions in 
the cabinet.
GREAT CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS

While Sir Wilfrid has been straggling 
to make hie Cabinet presentable Mr, 
Borden and hie friends have held re
markably encceeafol end enthusiastic 
meetings in Eastern Canada. The Hell 
fax gathering was described even by 
Liberal journals as one ef the largest 
end finest ever held at the Nova Scotia 
capital. At Glace Bay the opposition 
leader and otflere addressed the largest 
political gatherings ever seen In Oepe 
Breton. At Middleton, the hall where 
the meeting waa called coaid only hold 
e fraction of the audience end the meet 
ing was adj/nrned to the open air. St. 
John people crowded the largest.hall in 
the city and rqany failed to obtain ad
mission. The same thing happened in 
Newcastle, N. B., though the town le 
justly proa3 of its public hall. The 
meeting in (Quebec city wae attended by 
thousands, Mr. Bergeron, M. P., was 
with Mr. Borden in hie lower province 
meetings. Mr. Foster, who spoke at 
Middleton with Mr. Borden, baa ad 
dressed other gatherings in Nova Scotia, 
end is to speak in New Brunswick. 
Everywhere the Conservative platform 
jnd the Conservative speakers have bed 
receptions which plainly show that the 
tide is taming in their favor.

FALL OF THE QUEBEC BRIDGE.
The (Quebec bridge, which is now t 

wreck, represents some five or six mil
lions invested by the Government of 
Canada. Bat at present the financial 
question Is not to be compared with the 
lose of fourscore valuable lives. An 
awfnl responsibility rests somewhere
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One of the moat shocking disasters poss
ible to Imagine occurred near Quebec olt; 
on Tnnraday afternoon last when the great 
Qaobte bridge oollapeed end now the vast 
mam of steel work lies a tangled wreck 
across the at Lawrence Channel. Bo far 
as can be estimated seventy-five men lost 
their Uvea in the disaster. The bridge fell 
exactly at twenty-three minutes to six, 
just as many of the workmen werç prefer 
ing tio lea*». It was, however, so keeribly 
effective In wiping eat the Ores ot[ 
employed en it that very little Is known 
ae to how it happened. Awl the* who 
are left are so completely benumbed by 
the horror of the situation that they can 
do little to aid the situation. It waa the 
southern extention of the bridge whlob 
oollapeed and this was rapidly nearing the 
zenith of the Immense atçel arch which 
waa to apan tiu river. For eight hundred 
feet from the shore the passive steal 
structure reared an arch, with no supports 
but the piers from the shore and one pier 
erected in the river* 8 hundred or two feet 
from the shore, while tbs outward ex
tremity w*e 180 feet shot* the water. 
Suddenly three on th* 
the end of the halt 
and a moment later 
fabric 
then 
plainly 
the
hihfcbii
thinkii 
At the 
a ted thi 
the brii
•ed from the water aUfftho wreefc dead
have been taken, oat end sixty are still 
miming. Some have probably been swept 
away by the tide ; but likely the greater 
number are held fast In the debris at the 
bottom of the river. The deaths wère 
from drowning or crushing by the failing 
girders. The awfnl oompletenem of the 
ootaatrophe seams to have paralysed the 
sensibilities of everybody near the place. 
There is scarcely a family in the village of 
8t Romauid and New Liverpool which has 
not been bereaved, while in some cases 
live and six of a single family have been 
killed. Driving through the village from 
almost every house is heard the sounds of 
lamentations of women. There was noth
ing of an untoward nature reported that 
could give the slightest indication during 
the past few days that the high structure 
waa In a dangerous condition. It was 
built on each Immense linos that it did not 
seem possible that it could be taken down. 
Whether it was caused by a defect in the 
materials or by an erros in the osleolntlont 
of the arohlteot is a mere matter of con
jecture. The one certain fact ia that where 
that afternoon there wee almost the half Of 
the bridge that waa to have been one of 
the engineering wonders of the world, with 
a email army of mechanics end workmen, 
there* 1» nothing now bet t mam of 
twfatod iron and steel wreckage aod a 
terrible number of corpses floating down 
the river, or crushed in between the fallen 
girders. The bodies rescued <o far were In 
a terrible state, ornahed and broken until 
they oan scarcely be recognized. One ef 
the men was taken from the bridge alive 
and he waa to frightfully injured that he 
died a few minutes after being taken to 
hfa home. Work was going on as usual, 
the men being employed in placing the 
immense girders in position In this 
work a track had been laid on the bridge, 
and an engine with fright oars and severe 
heavy moving cranes was employed In 
getting the steel into position, The 
engine wae seen to start out for the end of 
the bridge with a load of steal, and at It 
approached the firat premonition of disast
er was experienced by the engine driver, 
who felt hie engine jerk. He et onoe that 
off steem, but the engine continued to 
move. The outward end of the structure 
literally ducked a little, and a moment 
later collapsed. This much has been 
gathered from the engineer, who had by a 
marvellous chance escaped the generel 
destruction. He fell with hie engine ae 
the bridge gave way, but is not able to 
say how he moaped. He was picked np 
later by a boat, and became unconscious, 
and when he recovered hie senses knew 
little beyond the fact that be felt the 
bridge go and knew he was falling. When 
be returned to consciousness he waa on 
shore. The rest of hia prew wore still in 
the river.

It waa stated by many working on the 
bridge that the trouble waa caused by the 
anohor pier giving way under the treman 
dons strain, This Is the concrete and 
mason y structure which takes the strain ol 
the weight on the shore. There are other* 
farther out which assist in the work, bnt 
It ia stated that them are In gqgd oondi 
Uon, and. though Aha bridge has feller 
around them M P Davie of Ottawa, how, 
ever, who was cod tractor for the anchor 
pier, states that this is still in good oondi- 
tion, There are only two choices. Either 
the engineer miscalculated the powers of 
resistance of iron, steel and stone In pre. 
paring his plans and specifications, or the 
contractors did not secure perfect mater
ial». This will be deolded later, when 
the government iifquiry is held.

Several of the officials of the Phoenix 
Bridge Company of Pee nay It anil, which 
was constructing ths bridge, lost their 
lives. Among these were B A Yaneeil^ 
generel foreman; Mr Burke, the chief 
engineer, who had walked "out on thy 
bridge just Wore It oollapeed, and twfl 
foremen ut-mA John Worley and Jiqi

The Quebdo bridge was remarkable In 
that it was tiie iongmt single span eentil< 
ever bridge in the world, the length of the 
spaa in the rentre being 1*00 foot, re 200 
feat longer than that of tbnFIrtfciel Forth 
bridge, at present the worldY longest 
single bridge span. There ia no bridge 
across tbe St Lawrence below Mon treat 
At Quebec all traffic bad to be ferried 
across the river. This expanse being held 
responsible for the failure of Quebec dty to 
grow, a number of that city’s leading 
citizens secured a charter from the Dom
inion government to build ijjçpm the St. 
Lawrence, A subsidy of a million do|: 
Iftra waa secured from tbe Dominion gov
ernment, and another of $360,600 from the 
government of the province of Quebec, 
gave a grant of $300,000. In addition the 
promoters put np $65,000 of their own 
money. The contract was let for the 
erection of tbe stone work to M P Davis 

Go. and for the iron work t° the 
oenix Bridge Co of PhoenlxvUje, F 

i^ork has began in lgOQ. The original 
estimate was in the neighborhood of $},. 
5(X),000, bnt this waa speedily found to be 
loo sms'll. The company finding Itaejf in 
difficulties and the government requiring 
the bridge 1er Ike national Trknaooatinon- 
til railway, an agreement waa oome to by 
which the government agreed to guarantee 
the bondi of the company up to $7,000,- 
000. Under this agreement construction 
has been steadily proceeding.

There are to be two approach spans to
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"TXESPITE the late spring and back 
ward weather the season now 

about to close has been the most success
ful in this store’s history. We are go
ing to wind it up with a rush—with a 
short season of the swiftest sort of sell
ing ! Comtnencing Monday, August 
12th, and ending Aug. 24th, we will give 
discounts of 20 to 50 per cent, through
out every department of this great store. 
When it is remembered what a wonder
ful variety of goods are carried here it 
will be clearly seen that the present sale 
affords a splendid opportunity for saving 
on purchases of almost every sort.

560 to 50 p. c. 
Discounts.

This sale is all the more important to 
thrifty housekeepers as it embraces 
goods in every departmeat—this not
withstanding the fact that on many lines 
prices are steadily advancing. This fact 
should show plainly how in earnest we 
are—how determined to wind the season 
up with a rush !

Sale will positively end August 24th. 
Fall goods will be at hand then and 
must be attended to. So do not delay in 
attending.

During this sale we cannot book any 
accounts. All discounts are for cash 

1 only. However, goods returned prompt
ly in good condition may be exchanged 
or money will be refunded.

33 1-3 p. c. Off
All Dress Fabrics 

' All Black Silks 
All Colored Silks 
All Dress Cloths 
All Velveteens 
All Sateens 
All Hosiery 
All Buttons " ,

All- Table Covers Black & Colored Tips 
All Flowers Men’s Tweed Suits 
All Feathers Men's Worsted Suits 
T weeds & Worsteds Hats and Caps 
Men’s Rain Coats Ladies’ Neckwear 
Men’s Top Coats Ladies’ Waists 
Ladies’ Whltewear Ladies' Shirts 
Ladies' Belts Children’s.Dresses

/

All Ribbons 
All Trimmings 
All Velvets 
Side Combs

?>

Nr

p. c. Off

Carpets.
Rugs '
Squares 
Draperies 
White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Collars and Cuffs 
.Ncdkwear 
White Cottons 
Sheetings 
Shirtings 
Abonnés 
Flannelettes 
Art Muslins 
Press pocks 
Butcher’s Linens

Ladies’ Corsets 
"Children’s Waists 
Kid Gloves 
Trunks and Bags 
Lace Curtains 
Portieres 
Mattings 
Men’s. Goods 
Sweaters 
Cardigans 
Umbrellas 
Gloves and Belts 
Art Sateens 
Table Linens 
Towels & Towelings 
Bedspreads 
Boy’s Clothing 
Men’s Hosiery 
Suspende» 
Underwear

Jill Footwear - - - 20 p. e. 
Jill Ladies’.Hats - - §0 p. e.

*

- •

i *
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GfiaiMstouin's Big Deparlmaqlal Sine,
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Igeof 220 feet eeeh, 1 LOCAL AMD OTHIft ITMS
Mort He at the Always of the In IWteue^t* foend aiverttaemeiil

of the Exhibition to be held et Charlotte-

tion for a double track railway, two linee 
for electric tramways and two roadways 
for foot and vehicular traffic. At the 
ttetof the oollapee the cantilever span on 
the fcevia side of the river had been ooov 
■Wed as well as the approaching span and 
Konaptwo hundred feet of the connecting 
fhptik between the oantilevers. On the 
other side of the bridge at Quebec bnt 
little had been done besides the erection oL 
the piers and the approach span.

Açmitm+lb» men emrloyed on the 
bridge and who lost their livte in the 
disaster were Indians from the Indian 
village Oaeghnawga, near Montreal. They 
were experts at this kind of week. Tie 
financial less is probably near $2,0O»,00OL 
The Dominion Government have appointed 
a committee of three expert engineers in 
Investigate and if possible, find out the

eclipse anything of the kind previoue^T
even in this Hrwrtnde. 'The secretary in
terne ns that entries for tt^ exhibition are 
WWAlrthii^Leronriy than en any
previous year and that a first olase exhibi-

A farmer named Andrew Q tills of Lotr

antetanet* man was dead. Thf idfurat- 
ed animal, drove hie kerne through theThis is one of the m< 

prehensive stocks e 
played here.

BVefy good sp^j||fg

fc com-f 
t dis -* and pierced his heart.

mother and tw<
___....LOCAL A OTHER ITJ ahd several brothers

who are absent from the Province.

Dftbor Day, Monday Inst, was gamer 
ly observed in this city ns a public 
diday.. Business was practically ana- 
mded tbougbout the day. Bail! came 
As in tofiwte during the greater 
»t of the day very materially militât

;e placefabric is show:

innés
le members of the ONShèr unfon and" the" teamster* oY the 

| city. In the afternoon, elthongl still 
, raining, the athletic sports were well 

contested and largely attended.
at the price Parlor Suites & Odd ChairsEarl Neea fell from a baloon, eight 

hundred feel in the air; at Greenville 
Ohio, on the 28th, nit. Just as he 
struck the' earth the netting became 
entangled end earned the gaae bag to 
form a parachute and this saved hie 
life. Another accident of a somewhat 
similar nature happened at Barnstable 
Maee, on Saturday. Professor Maloney 
ascended 2000 feet In a Saloon from the 
fair grounds In the -presence of 16.000. 
But he wee unable to detatcb hie para
chute. The hot air was escaping from 
the baloon and it deoended with the 
professor. Aa it neared the earth the 
canvas fell about bis body and he could 
not see where he was going. He struck 
OH the top of a big cedar poet, and was 
pretty badly Injured on the back and 
one leg. He was then taken to a hos
pital and la likely to quite recover.

(5verchecks, 25c. per yard. ■
Plain Venetians in all the' 

shades, 55c. and 75c. per j 
yard. I

Fine, All Wool Homespuns,i 
45 in. Wide , Checks, Plaids 

x and Stripes, 58c. and 75c.1 
'per yard. j

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44 i 
in., 85c- and $1,10 per yard.

-Lustres in Grey, Blue and 
I Black. All qualities, 28c. j 
j to $1.35 per yard. j
! If you cannot come yourself

On the 28th ujt., Albert titemmelan, 
bookkeeper of Detribt, became Insane, and 
taking hie three yean old daughter, -went 
to Bell Island bridge and threw into the 
water and watched her struggle and 
drown. We are showing a large assortment of Parlor Suites and Odd Chairs 

3 piece Wire back Suite upholstered in Silk, $120.00 for $85.00 
5 piqpe Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Silk, $66.00 for $44.00 
5 piece Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Velour, $50.00 for $35.00 
5 piece Walnut finish Suite, upholstered in Tapestry, $23.00 for $18.00 
3 piece Mahogany finish Suite, upholstered in Silk, $75.00 for $39.00 
3 piece Mahogany finish Suite, hand carved, upholstered in Silk, $121,00 for $86.00 
Only one each of the above Suites in stock
Odd Rocker, Mahogany finish, upholstered in-Silk, $21 00 for $12,00 
Odd Rocker, Melton Rug, $12.00 for $8.00 
Leather Couch, Mahogany frame, $55.00 for $35.00
Special attention given to mail orders. Freight paid to any railway station or steamboat landing

It wee reported from New Heven, Conn 
lest week that with the exception of two 
brief thunder e terme, several weeks ego, 
no rain had fallen in that vicinity for 
seventy-six day». (Prince Edward Island 
could spare quite a lot of rain to suffering 
Connecticut.)

The will of th< late fcrank McKenna of 
this City, wee probated a' few deys ego. 
The whole estate is valued at $34,421. 
$250, are left for masses and $300 for a 
monument, $500 are left for the new 
Cathedral. All the rest of the estate is 
left to hie sisters and other relations. JAMES PATON & CO

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from
Mary Sullivan about twenty-six 

years of *ge, daughter of the late 
Timothy-Sullivan Portage, was drown
ed by the upsetting of a boatiq foxely 

The body was TAYLORRiver bn Sunday last, 
recovered in a short time; but nil efforts 
at reaeuectUtion were inavailing. She 
had been borne on a visit from Boston 
intending to return in a short time. South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown,

Provincial

EXHIBITION I
Twenty ohinamen, who were smuggled 

atom St John’s Nfid were landed near 
G&barus, on the coast of Nova Sôotik on 
Wednesday night of last week. There to 
a head tax of $500 on chinameA coming 
into the country, *ni the smuggling 
schooner has since " bSen captured by the 
Dominion Customs authorities,, and

| Do Too Want 
I New Records?

1 Ladies’ Chains and Brace- 
ets.Of Coats-have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require.

The Horse, Cattle, Sheep, 
Swine, Ppqltry and Dairy
men ; also the Farmer ahd 
his Wife, arc asked to note 
the dates of the great

All the latest are here,also been takeh Into custody,
Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Thirteen cottages, barns and a number 
of small buildings at Bedding Camp 
Grounds near Exeter. M. fl. were burned 
Thursday and five others badly damaged 
near Sunset, before the blaze was under 
cotitrol. After aid had been summoned 
from neighboring towns a large number of 
these in the beautiful camp grove were 
burned and others cut down tp stop the 
progress of the fire. The total loss is 
$15,000, only small part of which was 
covered by insurance.

Do You Want
An Organ?Itor-Promal MiniMaclellan Bfos Knives, Forks, Spoons- 

best of plate.
We sell the best at low

Charlottetown,
.October 8th to 11th, 1907

No fancy pro-Where all Good Garments are made.

Do Ton Want a
Sewing
Machine?

Minard’a Liniment cures 

Dandruff. gold mine, near Halifax, N. S. Thursday, 
by which two men may lose their lives, 
and which will certainly cripple them for 
life. Robert Morrison and Albert Cant- 
fell weré descending the shaft, 600^ feet 
deep, when fn some unknown Way* the 
rope broke and the tplj descended the 
shaft with frightful velocity. When they 
reached the botton of the with a dreadful 
crash, they were knocked senseless. When 
picked np Morrison was found to have his 
ankle crushed and both of GÀutfeti’s thigh 
bones "were broken. They were* brought 
to a hospital at Qalifajc and operated 
upon.

Grand
Mortgage Sale Over $6,000 IN EXHIBI 

TION PRIZES. Tea Party !
—AT—

St Cohunba.
Scholarships

Two Days Horse Racing 
Three Classes Each Day.

Our $22 Machine has 
"no superior at the 
price.

in Race Parses, We sell lew as as our 
expenses are small.
We can save you 
money.

Write to-day for full 
particulars.

À Grand Tea Party in aid 
of the Church funds, will be 
held at

If yon bave not received the Prise 
List or Race Programme write the 
Secretary,

Lowest Rates on Qailgays apd Steam
boats.

For full particulars write the Sec
retary, * v*" ‘

during next mile Guardian bicycle race, on Wednesday 
evening last. Two met with accidente 
that put their wheels out pf action apd 
two others gm jjp the raoe $rN» about 
half yny on tin.,,roots, so:l$at%njly five 

'Went ever the qofltee, The whiner was 
James Conneflÿ, Royalty, wh° covered the 
distance in one hoar six minâtes and two 
seconde. The winner of fce second prise

St, Coliia, East Point,win It ?
On SATURDAY

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. . Write 
to-day for new* pro. 
Spectus, terms, etc.

Onioa Commercial GeUege,

MUM BROS.President* September 7th, 1907
Excellent tables, a well sup 

plied refreshment saloon, 
fruits and delicacies of the 
season in abundance will be 
features of the occasion.

Dancing booths,

He P. Ë. I. Music 
House, Sunnyside.

the year 1794 south two degrees fifteen Oorcten n 
minutes seat one hundred and «ne philo» ; 
thenoe north wyeatyt-eeven .degrees west A „ •ix chain» and thirteen links ; thence north 0* M) 
two degrees fifteen minutes west to the tea aootdnnte 
shore ; thenoe alopg the shore to the place that is (ik

Secretary

Exclusive Designs,Sept. 4,1907-fii

Only dne piece of each decoration. Special 

importation. Most suitable for

swings, I 
bowling alleys, and all the 
usual amusements will be pro 
vided.

Those in charge will spare 
no pains to make the occasion 
pleasant and entertaining for 
all who attend.

As this will be the last 
grand outing of the season, 
don't miss it on any account.

Remember the date, Satur 
day, September 7th.

NEIL' McEACHEN, < 
Secretary.

August 28th, 1907^-*2i

86 year* old. died at the City'Hoepit.l 
from injuries , received in . runaway

WM. MORAN, Prin Snappy Styles
-of— .

Solid Footwear
nfftet hi. bel- 
Ô0 'tet below,

I years -old wen 
J »»d enpe by Wedding PresentsL i McLeu, K. C- Donald McKiano

McLean &MeEisaon
Barristers, Attornays-at-Law,

of » ki
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

te*t City

Ladies’ ! Here 
chance, one we 
Box Calf Boots, 
to-dàte. Cheap 
at $2.25, now 1

•âme "date, at North Adsmfc tiaea, Mr a.
Lillian Welsh, while using Kerosene oil te 
•tut a fire In her range, wm burned to
death.

season

Prices Low 
Quality High

Yon cannot
a better locoa thanJOHN T,MBLUSi,!. A.,LLB

mum lûdmoRHEï-iï-L w
YOT4^i PUBLIC, BTC.

Cflftwmovi, t t .BLU»
1 delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical, this excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enable» it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur

chase or not.tterson & MyOffioc—London House Building.
-------------- :— Â 4 ’Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinds ol Lngi>l_ business promptly 

ttend ed to. lev mints made on 

beet security. Money to Loan.

■Jfaxxisters & Attorneys
town's Block, Charlotte town, P.E.I

! MONEY TO LOAN.
CARTER & CO

Sold by Grocer» and Storekeepers 
1 In $-lb. and Lib Tins. Limited.In i-lb. and i-lb Tins. Sept.

% JT »

iimàm

'tffltwtW-tA

S* Fine Timekeeping Regina 
*3 Watches, $8.00 and up- 
$1 wards.

Souvenir Spoons, and Jew
elry, in silver and gold en
amelled, -

8
æ High grade and real stone 
æ set Rings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

1
E® Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
jæ cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature,

-J.



We guarantee all
to give perfect satisfaction or

loney vefunded
Teeth pulled and extracted

À. J FRASER, B. B, 8.
Aug. i$, 1906—3»

fgm&ÿÿB&sasËÊSiÉÊiiÉaSsÈÈËÊÈ

Ta tfchItching Skin
*y day ■■»■*(*-

•tellele »■
ilOfibftd tbs

views eed
aa Ie be Itisti* *iby notewith Eciams er Salt

Pride, ead pride alee* b' et
For «ta* b k thtatroubla to te*a

blood—make that

Sun Fire offices of Louden.disappear.

Company
of Brooklyn.The majority •« tbai

Md be

$100,000,0®eon, end we ere wornfamiliarity will tie Weeret til
with » Ml line of

ItiWist r*t» and prompttie twposUliHtbe of tie
litaly to Mb » eta* to m

•oqaatetad with
dattoa of tie Papwy?

«•eld immediately
Mar. 22nd, 1966M e Pbpe were

•et as Italtaa. We
taring» Italie» Pope aed

tag piece loto the tight dT^fNÉI Me to taA Faitpet ay —OF.
spot without foil.'

pridt dcotimW* *WV TW' Vtattai. tie tocbuoclâUet, «he
be led pat oet He lights of

he ridbd to the

•‘Ban, Bill,'

.venue,

—aw

Char-

Consumption ie less deadly than it need to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from die following treatment*

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—■Scott\ 1 
Emulsion, W

ALL DRUOOiSTSl OOe. AMO tlhl I

r ; 1— 1
11*1 iilii 1

oÈmàt ?

M 6U Hj LI nWt^È. fLij fc.!^Wr ji Bp #■

a^wr.

lâédÈsÉÉaSB

Why Is It?

pracdcaHy eey? T 
translated Into «aidai

'wcDweaOAY, 4, 1S07

stitaseesas

anas which prorsd vary
concluded H we-------
bottle of Hood's 
•fieri began tal 

is not keg h slags I 
—ssr hat enysÉfr 
1st X «ABB, One

Hood's Sarsaparilla

to be deceived end tall mieerebly ae 
were Adam end Eva «bee they tried 
oonolneione with the arch-fiend him- 
seif.

1 for flying“ Such shallow i 
into the very face of danger ere ia 
sober truth, bat red tadtaetibee ei e 
subtle pride end vanity, *1 suggest 

i really culpable ignorance of mai’e 
spiritual misery and dependent». 
Nothing ie eerier thus to raise M- 

iee; nothtag is «tore

Oh, can you answer etranger,
And tell the reason why. •

The worthless pats through danger.
When the useful often dto ;

Why yonder drunkard reeling 
Along the crowded street,

Devoid of hope or feeling,
Death's reaper cannot meet?

Why ia it, atranger, tell me,
Death love* a shining mark,

When be could Just aa well be 
Extinguishing the spark 

That burns within some creatures 
Whose lives with evil teem,

Engraved upon whose features 
The brand of Cain is teen ?

Why does death seek the bowers 
Where choicest blossoms grow,

And pluck from thence the flowers 
That do nost beauty show ?

Is it that his dreld portals 
More cheerful may appear,

That we poor, trembling mortals 
In passing may not fear t

Why ate young men taken,
The aged left behind ?

Some weary and forsaken, »
Some metebed, halt eod-blipd I 

Why aheataow young men peri»
Ere they l»ve reached their prime 

Wiy those whom most we cherish,
To whom we most incline?

Our hearts are filled with sorrow,
Our eyes o’erflow with tears,

As we think that each tomorrow.
Will blend into the years ?

And yet the well-loved faces 
That did our presence cheer 

Within their wonted places 
Will never reappear 1

Ob, often have I pondered 
And asked the questions o’er,

"Until in thought I’ve wandered 
To the Galilean shore ;

And then the-lesson taught us,
“Submission to God’s will,”

Comes wafted o’er the waters,
And I listen and am stilL 
—W. W. McWhsn in The Tablet.

The Danger of Bad 
Reading.

Moneignor John S. "Vaughan's 
article on “ Indiscriminate Reeding” 
in the Ave Maria for July 27, con
tained the following paaeagea :

“ Bat probably the greatest peril 
in the path of the omniveroua reader 
arises from infidel books. We mean 
nil those publications in which the 
troth of Revelation end the doctrine* 
of the Church, even the most sacred 
and sublime, is travestied or ridi 
ouled, or directly ettseked and con 
tradioted. In these days it is down 
right infidelity, rather than hybrid 
Protestantism, that we bitve to con-1 perish by thousands, 
tend with. In fact, Protestantism 
is fast losing its hold on the great 
masses of the people. lie extreme 
Erastianism, its fatal oonliadiotions, 
its internal divisions and dissensions, 
as well ae its modern and purely 
human origin, are facts which are 
becoming daily more and more 
clearly recognised, and render it 
Utterly unfit to oope with mod
ern infidelity and to withstand 
the attacks of the twentieth century.
Protestantism has had its day ; it no 
longer satisfies any one whose mind 
is on the alert, so that thousands are 
now lapsing into total unbelief, and 
falling away from It as leaves fall 
from a tree that ie blasted and with 
•ring.

“ It is not eo muc hereby as 
downright atheism and godleeeneee 
that confront us, and that poison 
and contaminate to great a portion 
of the world’s present literary out
put. There is not the slightest 
doubt but that an incalculable 
amount of barm is being done by 
this class of books ; and the moreeo 
because even the good and pious 
persons often fail to appreciate the 
risk they run in persuing them. In 
fact, they will eo so far as proudly 
and disdainfully to deny that for

“I ran as (to. 
in

ftdeli. Clever men *•
error, bet not from me. 
repceaent evil ea though it

toi ee they 
No: 1

too eetute to be taken in. Let them 
weave their wbUetiw end their top
hi it riet about me, end prepare their 
pitfalls and their 
tempe may entrap the le* «foe, kef 
they are wholly une vailing before my 

I end ell wringJ$jk- I? 
I can «ee <|toagh every dtoaidto 1 
can looew âvery knot 
ravel

supernatural. That almost any otie 
oan do without offering eey était» 
to superior knowledge. Nor ie it. 
strange. Cannot n child, with e 
match end a handful of straw, create 

cloud which will, for the time be
ing, hide even the «tars? It h i 
trite saying that "a fool can nek 
more question» then » wise man can 
answer.” And if this be true in the 
case of e fool, how far truer it muet 
be when the questioner ie not e fool 
at all, but a shrewd end elever reas- 
oner, accustomed to dialectics, who 
has an object to accomplish, and who 
is wholly uneorepnloue concerning 
the means he employe 7 How oan 
we expect the average Catholie to 
read the effarions of rank infidels 
without receiving any barm ? Has 
he the men tel skill and training to 
parry every blow? Is he snob n 
master of fence ae never fa be over
come by eny adversary? The real 
majority of Oetholioe are without 
profound knowledge either of his
tory or theology or philosophy. 
They have never been trained for 
auoh encounters. They ere little 
accustomed to the insidious ways, 
the counterfeit speech, the perverted 
sense, the false reasonings, the ina- 
endoe, the tergiversations, the sup
pression of the tine end the sugges
tion of the false, and the other ehifta 
of e designing writer. They indulge 
their onrioeity, yet inspect no evil. 
Silly flies suspect no danger in the 
spider’s web eo deftly spread to eetoh 
their feet. In consequence, they 

In like mea
ner many a silly human fly appre
hends no danger whatever in infidel 
books, and is thus allured to hie 
doom, being entangled in the cun
ningly devised meshes of some 
sophistical argument.

“ To suppose that Catholics of or
dinary ability, or without "experience 
or preparation, ehould be able to see 
through and to detect ell the wily 
sophistries proposed by some of the 
keenest end beet practised intellects 
of the day, is sheer folly and mad
ness. They seem to forget that 
amongst the immense number who 
write are to be found agnostics, ma
terialists, positivists, and other in
fidels of unquestionable learning and 
ability. These are often men who 
have distinguished themselves at the 
universities ; they are highly oui- 
tu red ; they possess an extraordin
ary command of language ; they ex
press themselves with elegance and 
ease, and sometimes with real elo
quence ; they set forth the most 
damnable doctrine* and theories in 
well-balanced phrase* end in care
fully rounded periods, that captivate 
and charm the casual reader, to hie 
own destruction ; reminding one, by 
reason of their methods, of thoee 
exquisitely tinted tropical berries 
which hide the deadliest poisonthem there is any risk whatsoever

Again and again Catholics may be|UBd~ exterior of the moat toil-

liantly beautiful forms and oolor,heard asserting their right to read 
auoh pernicious authors. Aid on 
what pretext ? “ Oh,” they jauntily 
exclaim, with an offended air, “if 
our faith be true and well grounded, 
we have no cause to leer what men 
may allege egaioet it I" Or they 
petulantly remark that the Catholic 
creed must be a very milk-and-water

which tempt the simple wayfarer to 
a deadly feast. Some, too, are past- 
masters of deception, and will pre
sent their views with an extraordin
ary show of piamiMjtf* They .will 
so drew ep ead deek eat error that 
nine persona out of every ten «ill

some terrible calamity. “Pride goto 
before destruction,” says the Holy 
Spirit of God ;*ead the epto totaled 
op before a ML" ftach conceit soon 
receives itr due punishment. They 
get entrapped in lb* toil» of the spar
er, and entangled tad toMAto to the 
twisted strands pi ant ead Infidelity, 
and suffer the just 
their risbets and disobedience. “Pro
fessing themselves to be «foe, they 
become fools."

“We heve no right whatever to ex
pose ourselves to temptation 
faith ; we have received eo 
ot immunity if we do so. Quite the 
contrary. The Holy Spirit of Got I 
explicitly warns us that “he that 
touchetb pitch shall be dtSed with 
it." The plain tra* ta*«tare act 
wise enough or ptod*W 
sufficiently eoetegedoiN* 
to tail out own fragile barque over the 
great tea of error and heresy which 
encompasses us upon every side, 
we were, then Christ would n 
have commanded us to enter into the 
Barque of Peter, and to entrust our
selves and all our spiritual internal» to 
him who alone has received 
divine ewureoce that his barque will 
ever ride ta safety, even amid the 
fiercest end wildest storms ; tad, low
ed and buffeted, will never be wrecked 
oo the shifting fondé nod shadows of 
infidelity. ,

“No observer, with any experience 
of life, can fail to note the terrible 
havoc that infidel tod and religious 
books are causing even within the 
ranks of the children of Ike Church. 
The effect of these michievous publié 
cations is often slow, and, as a 
scarcely perceived at the time, but for 
that very reason only the more 
dangerous.

“Drop by drop," it to mid, “will 
wes: away a stone." So in a similar 
manner the poison of tafidelity and of 
doubt, instilled into the ml ad drop 
by drop through the medium of evil 
publications, will in the course of 
time wear arty and destroy the strong, 
est the most irreproachable faith. The 
example of prudence and 
and relf-reatratat eet ee by the aetata; 
should not be without Its effect We 
should distrust «nr weakness, deop 
ourselves all dangerous license, i 
ask God to guide and safeguard os 
from the snares and the toad nation» 
of error. Then God will, in Hie 
greet mercy, teach ns prudence and 
rescue ns from the effects of oar own 
folly."

Why Do Catholics Have 
an Italian for a Rope.
Oaf might alaa aek why did St. 

Peter make Borne the seat of hi» 
primatial patkofoy. The feel than

talon of ririttag with jreét' 
aube pObtic expense i 
of tbe country. In

preeani itatancu there wee e tofcgv » ».... .
on at Corbett, and Vivian! was a»-|”„lwl_.

Ha was only a ptota American pea-
handler, sape the Sew Tusk Globe, 
bat he ordered toe “schooner" of 

hk the wag bold «I »

4 reduced the

ot bear ead a
nooeced te preside. Five handredl^t®*^1 

him si the station with I
Urv“dicriw * “ * 1 appeased. Wwhtag Aie down. 

•%n.“ The ministerial cortege wee "ITT.., ,k„ a ■

H paid and trembling. Hh 
Metals led the procession denooerie 

[the* Internationale."I 
A rial began, end the once popular 
Socialist took refuge to a hack sad 

The Socialist paper, Ho-| 
Hgoite, tells the story with delight.

We shall be sorely disap
pointed if that dollar for 
this years subscription doe* 
not ma» in,

the general barkeeper 
“Cease hack a

expect-The 
ently.

“Say, Bat," the barkeeper continu
ed in e codfideattat wty, “the tost 
time yon want a glee* of beer you go 
to a botcher shop, toe?"

____. ... .... I take it for genuine truth ; and sur-oread if it cannot face the argumente I „ A „ ... . . ,... . - round vtoe itself with eeoh a haloof infidels and tbe onslaught of foee ;1
that, ia short, there oan be nothing 
supernatural or divine in it, if it ia 
going to totter and fall to pieces at 
the breach of mere men, however, 
•killed in wordy war ware.

“ What arrant nonsense I Snob 
observations are, of Ouurse, common 
enough ; but they disci we *n ex

traordinary oonfunion of thi ngb 
We oan only aay tl at those who 
make them muet be sadly ignorant 
of their own innate imbecility and 
weakness. It is true that the danger 
of the reader ie very great, bat this 
danger arises not in the least degree 
from any inefficiency or defect in 
tbe foundations of tbe Faith ; for 
tbe Church stands on an impreg. 
liable rook end is absolutely invul 
nerable. We have tbe divine assur
ance that tbe gates of hell itself shell 
never prevail against it. No! Tbe 
danger existe, bat is subjective, not 
objective. Tbe danger lies wholly 
in tbe blindness and dullness of poor 
weak human nature, whieh is easily 
misled by epeoioue words, and be 
guided by finespun arguments, and 
which, having entered into a contest 
with tbe agents of Satan, is to li-Wr

of virtue ae almost to deceive even
tbe elect.

The simple, self-confiding and 
inexperienced reader seems singu
larly unconscious of all this. He, 
accordingly, throws prudence to tbe 
winds ; be refuses to curb hia enri— 
orsity, and calmly persuades himself 
that be may safety read and stndy 
the worst publications of the day 
and run no risk ; skate on tbe thin
nest ice and not tnmble in. Many a 
time have we seen beardless youths, 
and even young ladies fresh from 
the academies, thus courting dir
es ter, and rushing in where negels

St Irilaw. F. Q. Aug. i8, rye* 
Mixuro't LnmrwxT Ce., Lauras.

Gshtlxhxx.—I have frequently 
used MIN ABO’S LINIMENT tod 
•too prescribe it tat my patience *1- 
weye wtlh Ibetaoat gratifying results, 
aadl consider Hi the best aM-webd 
Liniment extent

Tom truly,
DB. JOB. AUG. SIKHS.

She—Toe know, Mr Jones, I drank 
mm pgiffli hy mimait once.

Jove Didn’t it kill fee?

Miiiard's Liniment relieve* 
neuralgia.

“Did you enjoy Viet nutting party?" 
“We had Jist a decking good

time.”

Men and Boy’s 
will pay you to give ae a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your hoy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prie» 
are lower than the lowest 

H-H.BROWN 
The Young Men'* Mm-

Minaid's 
Burns, etc

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart* 

Rome is en Italian etoy is probably!ment ia growing rapidly— 
the mein reaeoe why ee many I mi
ll
Peter. It to eel

•very mail

Italian to ctatoaPspe. fethe petal W fe*** inwri-
there here been Pop* of other po ably given the utmost
tionalitiee, ead the 
ia tbe future. The faeh too, that tar 
eo many eeotariee the Fepe wee also 
• temporal ruler naturally fa voted 
the election of aa Italian Pope. Ie Itf rfght. Stanley

faction. If anything by Buy 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to nhke

the election of e Pope ee ia the ap
pointment of bishops, and even 
priests, national feelings are often 
considered and practical eoaatdsra- 
tiona are taken into account. It 
would seem strung*, except for a 
gent and weighty reasons, to select 
e Cardinal from some foretgu conn 
try and make him Bishop of Boms 
or Pope- The Oilsee d Cardinals 
by whom aad hem who* 
the Pope to elected, to we would

Always Busy Store ; 
lottotowa.

brings us osiers
:>rt6 of *• Thereto) 

liter PBb.

BBioee'Upyb without griptag, 
tag et rickeetag. Price esc

Hundreds of 
lying money

people ere 
by buying

idg statiunas froin Milter 
Bros. You save all middle
men's profita. It ia worth 
thinking about. Write to
day if you are thinking °f 
buying*—Miller Brea., the 
P. K. L Music House.

If you want anything «I 
any time, and cannot cos 
ycwtislf ; just drop os a postal, 

we shall be pietoed to 
you nunpla* end give 
toy iSfortohtion ofany 
of goôda offered In 

fiiM Slaa Storw tike ear 
Stanley Bros.

r- " 1 ï, U ' - -

\L DRINK

Ginger Ale, Btopberry Sods, Lemon Soda, 

[Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We Will also 
[be in a better position than ever to contract for the sup

plying of Picnics end Ten Parti». A fall line of all 

[requirements for above purposes on hand.

Merry-making attract!onsto hire. Personal supervision 
|given free on large orders. Cell or Write us tor prie»

iï

If yea have never tried eur Eureka Tm it will pay you 
do », It is Mended especially for ear trade, and oar 

on it show a continued increase. Price 35 seats 
lb.

3E*3?<EMHI03TTF!6W«—manufoctere al
leur own Preserves, end can gusrantae them strictly pure1 

[Sold wholesale and retail.
Our mailorder department 

gives immediate and earefal 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mall er telephone.
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and enrw- 
fully selected stock. We osa 
do sa well for you ee eny 
house in Grands. Absolut* 
satisfaction guaranteed at 
year money back. Wo pre
pay the freight on all par
cels ewer $5.00 in value.

STANLEY BROS.
Hats and Cape.—It is con

sidered Jay all who know 
that I have the moat up to 
date hat and cap department
in the dty. My prie» are] Don’t let woma gnaw at the tittle 
dead right, that's the reason jtayoer ehltaen/Gwe them Dr Low’* 
I'm getting the business. l«ea*eot Worm Bymp aod thefU

H.H.6BOWN 
The Hat And Cap Man. |

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

&*«**! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at S3.25, now' $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. K McEAGHBH,
THE SHOE MAN

Montague

1 be rid of these per Mitel. Price

“It to more than I can bem I" be 
■■it*.—It [cried Ja egeetoed acetal».

"Then I «oppose well have to jeta, 
the bel movement," replied bto part
ner—Kanaai CSty Times.

$2.00 ft Year
I»«i«dltt Pftget.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiaoing every-

I thing in history, literature rod art that can be of interest
I to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
I " f
I doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology
land political economy ; religious movements and actual

I events ; struggles and progress of the Church ; education,
I science, music and dnuna. Ask for a Sample copy.

Manager The Mssskngeb, 500 Fifth Avenus, New York.

ISMTITH year co-operation 
I Vv The Mmssngar will

laitoam■orsoB n Bay
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, PJB.I

^ÔNEY TO LOAN.
SelMtore for Bnyal Beak of Canada

Liniment cures

endeavor te 
the number

doable 
of its

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

me h Horn.
■n. Larter, Freprietrese.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for tkc old gign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first cia» ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

Mrs De Witt—What wti that atoty 
that Mrs De‘Poyote was vhhperiog 
to yon ?

Mre McBride—Oh my dev, it was 
abaotataly eofitlor decant ears. New, 
I woeida't repeat It to toy one total 
world bet yee daw.— Glevalaad

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whom 
name and address yen 
may send us.

w E have a special offer, 
covering both mew 

subscriptions and re
newal*—* permanent 
bonne» cnn be estab
lished.

lie fhi mew 1 VmQmiM

Burtaterfl, StaUciton 
Eetaitoe PtoBe, ate.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Wrf,

Miiiard's Tiqimsnt .nor» 
everyfthing.

m;

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found In any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

-the newest ia design, tbe moat adaptable and im- 

I proved, and of the highest stsndard'of merit inequality and 

(durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shawit Beaidon.
iç 12, 1907.

i<îtÜ-S------------------------------

ILL HIM OF

JOB WORK
with Neatness and 
h at the Hiuu 

V Office; -,

CkurtottetoWA r.LIUaM

Tltkffte 

Dtdgtrt 

ImUh 

Cfceek Seeks 
'BwqI B##ks 

Hgto Hftftdt 

lets Boeki ef Esad


